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SUMKA2Y

Solid naphthalene was melted
moM.fi6d OBZlvariablo-comproesion
mm. Most of the tests were mado

ASA”I?OSSIBM

mxlek, J’&. . .

and uned as fuel In a
engine at a speed of 2000
at ebcommission ratio of

g-and Inlet-air temperatures of 100°, 20C?0~and300° E’. A
series of constant inlet-air proswures was used and tho fuel-
air ratio was vmriod through a range as permittodby tho en-
gine. The amount of boost used was Mmltod oitherby the
capacity of the laboratory blowor system or a condition of
rough running which is doscrlbed. A few tests were maaO at
comprosslon r~tios of 9, 100 and 11 and an inlet-air tem-
yorz=.turoof 100° Y.

In order to dotormine the possibilities of naphthalcne
as a fuel, the porformcnce was comparo~ to that of a mixturo
of S-1, a technical

!$
rmlo of isooctano with an octano r>tlng

of almost 100, plus .0 ml TEL por gallon. Engine conditions
woro the same as for the naphthaloco tests oxccpt the inlet-
air prossuro was boostod ta the point of incipient bock over
tho fuel-air-ratio range.

Ii~TIRODUCTION

An investigation of the possibilities of naphthalene
as a fuel for uso in aircraft engines was requested by the
Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Dopartmeat. .

Tho history of naphthalene-poworod engines dates back
to 1907 when tho first one was built In Germany. From 1911
to 191&, records indioato that a number of these engines,
which vero fitted with molting tanks and heating devices to
reduce the fuel to Its liquid state, vroroused In Germany
and FranCo. Somo of the engines used an auxllinry i?uol,
such as bonzol, for starting. The output of the first engines
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ranged from
horsepower.

4 to 20 horsepower and was later inoreaeed to *
Information concerning the performance of nc.ph-

thalono or conditions of operation is not available altho~
one of these engines had a compression ratio of 6- At thmt
timo a good future was predicted for the naphtheilenemgino
when stmrting difficulties were overco~e.

In the presentiinvestigation, it was first planned to
use naphthalene in the solid state: however, difficulties In
pulverizing the material neaessitateda ohange to a fuel ve-
tem that would permit theuso of naphthalene in the liquld
state. The fhel system devised for the purpose wan success-
fully used to obtain engine performance data on naphthalene.

!lhesetests were conduoted &ing 1940-1941 at the NACA
Langlw Miold”laboratory.

APPAEWUS “

The engine used was a CE’Rvariabl*conpression shgls-
oylindor unit wtth a 3~lnoh bore and a Winch stroke fitted
with a M@-speed arankcase and connected directly to a cradls-
tyy eleatric c-meter. %0 oyl.inderwas of special design,
haYhg four openings in the head. Umhrouded sodium-cooled
intake and exhaust valves were used.. The intake valve openod
at 10° A.Z!.C.and closed at 34° A.BiC.; the exhaust valve
openodat ~OB.T.d. and closedat 15° A.T.C.

The air-itiuetion q’stem consisted of a conneotlon to
the main air supply lino followed by a prossur~control waive,
a thi~plate metering oril?ioe~an electric heator tank, and
a surge tank. Inlet-air temperature was regulated~ moans
of a ~ass around the heater tank, which controlled tho mix-
ture of cold and heated air ontorlng the surge tank. Inlet-
air temperatures wero measured with a thermometer below the
surge tank, as shown in figure 1. A moroury manomoter oon-
nectod to tho surge tank was used to indioate inlet-air pres-
tiixresg Anothormeroury mmometer oonnected ahead of the ori-
fice plate d a differential water manometer connected across
the orifico plate wore used to determine the weight of air
flowhg by moans of a family of ourves computed for the pa-
tioular orifice diamoterusod. !lkeintake manifold was mado
of pipe d flexible-steelhose and provided means for seating
and chmplng the injection valve inplaoe.

-.
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!l!Ml601 ~B+CZl wan

of using the fuel In its
eupljw Pm& fuel-weighing
with heating COIIS. All

00mplimtOa bacmsq ofm.*@:ncco86ity
melton state. (See.fig. 2.) fiol-
tanks Woro ineulatoa tma.provuo.d.
f’wl lines wore coverod with a con-

contrlc ja&et nnd surrounded with a heating fluid. The need
for a $3cketod i~octionpump thro’i@Iwhich heating fma

could be circulated nocessitatcd a special design of thie
unit. A etandard plunger and sleuve assemb~ ad drive mech-
anism wore hcorpor~.tod in a housing that cmtainorl passages
for the hcathg fluid around the plunger slcwwe. A stqndard
i~oction valve with aplntle nozzle was oncloscriwithin a
heavy shoobbrass jacket, as eho%min figures 3 and 4.

Dibut@ pht&late, a stw.bloand noncorrosive fluid at
hl~ tompraturos, was ueod as the heating medium and circu-
lated through or azwund +J.aont@e fuel ~stom. A aiagrm-
matic l~out of tho fuel eystcm is ehown in figuro 1. Tho
flow of hoatlng fluid after loavhg tho rosorvoir nnd hcnter
tank was L1.vidodinto two circuite with a thm’mombter placed
at each return. It wan noce~serg to :’Ant ia n the tompcraturo
of the returning fluid above 220 Z’in order to prevent fuel
from solidifying at exposed fittings and ccnnoctiona. A COP
bin~d heating capacity of g500 wr.ttmwas required to hold
this tomporaturo.

Solid ~htluilone in fhke or til cr~stalllno form w&eI
noltod in tho u.er fuel tazzkand poraittod to flow through
n vnlvo at tho bottom to both tho weighing tank on tho ncale
platform and tho injection punp. Ylow from the weighing taak
to tho injection pump was Induced by a siphon head of approxim-
ately 24 inches. The eiphon w-s started by P rublmr bulb
attachod to a blooder petcock at the emll fuel roscrvoir
within the upper portion of the Injection pump. With this
arrangcmont, it was possible to replenish tho weighing tardc
without interruption of the siphon while the ongino wae runni~r.
!Ehofuel-woi~lng device,WaEIsimilar to the one s~pliod for
OFE engines.

Two epark plugo (Oham@on =-n} with individual ignition
coils woro uecd for those tests. One plug was mountod in tho
rear of the ~ino between tho valve pueh rods and tho other
wae mcuntod in a vertical position at the place usually oc-
cupied by tho bouncing pin. Tho roar epmrk plug was connocted
in parallel with tho neon-tube spark POeition indicator.

I



A oathode-r~ oscilhgreph wSth a proamplifler wae utaod
at all tinss ,to observe knook, preignltion~ and oyclic varia-
tions. A piezoelectric o~stal piokup wae mounted in tho
head opening”nearest the -heel. In order to obtain a more
sonaitive indication of inolpient lroook,a mingle differenti-
ating filter wae inserted between the oecillograph and the
preamplifier, WMoh produoed a rate of ohange of preesure
diagram on the screen. This filter oonaisted of a 0.000+
mlcrofarad coupling oondenser between the oecillogreph and
preamplifior with a 100,000-ohm resistor ehunted acroes the
oscillograph vertical input terminale. The notion of the
filter was to euppre~s frequenclee in the order of engtne
epeed without affecting the high-froqwn~ vibrations oaueed
by incipient or mdible lmock. In order to maintain frequenoy
synchronizationat emy engine speed, the horizontzd.eweep
oircuit wae externally controlled by a rotating contaotor
mounted on an extend on of the distribution shaft.

l!thyleneglyool was ueed ae a coolant in the ovapor~.tive-
@pe cooling eystem throu@out the investigation: the tempera-
ture varied from 315° to 320° T. & electrio heeter and c5l-
oulating - were used to bring the engine hod up to opor-
ating temperature before darting,

When the engine uae operated with a liquld referonoe
fuelD the various heating tanks were repl.aoedwith a conven-
tional fuel tmik and a weighing stand. Oooling water was
circulated thro~ the Jacketed Injeotion pump and the jack
eted in~ection v&l.voto-provont vajjor

B’uIiLs

Tho fuele wem naohthalone. in a

10C!C; -

molten etato, and 8
mixture of s-1 plue 6 ~ m por gallon. The standard ~
re%ormoe fuel, S-1, is a teohnhal grde of isooctano with
an octano rating of almomt 100. TM proportiee of nephtha-
lcne and isooctane are listed in the following te.blo;
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I@hthnleno Isooc%no

~01’Rd8
CIO ‘a %&

Molecular weight “ 12s

Specific gravi~ 1.145 .692.
Melting point, W 176 .161.1
Boiling point, % 424.Q 210.6

I’M@ point, % la

Latent heat of fusion,
Btu/lb 64.1

~OIZld. BtlLt O Colorlose monclinic Oolorloss
Cryctal liquid

lTetheat of combustion,
Btu/lb 16,740 19,150

l!h~oroticalfuel-air
mlxtura .0769 .065z

.%.tioof not heat of combustion
isooctano -19,150 . ~el~

naphthclene 16,740

PIEJIMIITAHYT3XM!SWITH ALPKA HETH-YLIWE!EUUNE

Whilo tho j%ckoted _ was loing built, a sorlos of
oxporimonts voro made using alphe.mothylnrphthalono,which Is
chenicr~ly slmll~r to naphtheJ_enebut liquid mt ordinnry tom-
porctures. Alphn mothyl~hthalene is used as tho zero ref-.
erence fuel in cot~-numter doteminationa. A 20-porcont
solution of naphthdeno in alpha methyl.mphthaleneand leaded
alpha mothyl~phthaleno was also used. Most of tho cqerimonts
were mnde with no boost but one series was made with a boost
of 5 ond 10 inches of mercury above atmospheric. In each CC.SO,
a wide range of fuel-air ratiotawas coverod and the compression
ratio re.ised~.teach fuel-air ratio until incipient knock
hogan. Rocdings of power and fuel consumption were taken.
!i?hemaximum nonhocking compression ratio for alpha methyl-
naphthnlono with no boost was about g e.t a fuel-air rr.tioof
0.075, about 9 at a fuel-alr rr.tioof 0.100, and about 11 at
a fuel-nir ratio of 0.130. Tho addition of 3.0 ml TIL per
gallon raised the allowable compression ratio ~.boutoncAM.rd
of a rntio ~.tall fuel-air ratios. The dditi.on of naphthalene

- .. -.—
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to alpha methylnaphtholene loworod the allowable compression
re.tioabout one-half rp.tio.

A series of check teste made with S-1 fuel at the same
engine conditions showed that alpha mothylnaphthalene WC.S
inferior In .N..l respects to 100-octeme fuel. Compression
ratios of 1 to 2 higher could be used with S-1 than with un-
leaded clpha methylnaphthnlene, and compression rntios 3 to
3.5 higher cculdbeusod with S-1 plus 3.0 ml 5por grJlon
than with alpha methylmaphthalone with tho sam lord addition.
Hlghor indic-.todmo.aaeffective prossurcs nnd lower fuel con-
aumptions vore obt~.inodwith S-1.

All tests with alpha methylncphthdmo woro ando with
inlet-air temperatures of about 310° ~ in ordor to prevmt
exccssivo dilution of cre.nkcaseoil with unvc~orlzed fuel.
Dilutions as hip> P.s11.5 pmcont wcro mcasurod cftor 3 hours
of oporr.tionat a inlet-air tcmpor~.tureof 300° 3’. When
othylcnc glycol was subetitutcd for w~.tor?.stho cvaporp.tivo
coolrnt, howcvor~ the dilution after 3 hours WP.Sdocreascd
to 3.5 porcont. Fouling ~f the cpark plug occu.rrodwhen the
inlet-~.irtomperaturo dropped below 300° r.

Melton naphthaleno wr.sused at an cnglno epood of 2(X?O
~m, comprosr3ionratio of g, inlet-mir tcmporaturos of 10GOt
200°, ~md 300° E’r.ndnt tho highoet possible inlet+.ir pros-
cures. No ettorrptwas rndo to rogulato or record uixturc
tompcrr,turesbocauso of tho smell distcmco, a:~roxim-.toly1
i~h, botwoen Vno tip of tho injection nozzle P.ndtko intnko
port of tho ongina. A thormometor plncod at that point,
directly in the fuel spr~, wouldnnt havo given a true in-
dication of nixturo tompornturo. With tlho Inlet mir nt 100°
cnd 200° Y’,mximum perfmmanco of the fuel wae not attained
due to Insufflciont capacity of tho lcborntory blower system.
At th~ timo the naplzthalonetests woro m-fro,tho maximum air
~romswc nvsilr.blor.ttho o~tinc intrko Fort wns ~.bout57 in-
C::3SOf ::crcuryr.bsoluto. Tontc woro F:P.clQwith thi.cinll’tpr~n-
suro r?.mdwith inlot+ir toqorr.trxoa of 100° cnd 200° 3’ovor a
fuel-alr-r?.tiormgo as pormittod lq~tho ongino. Tho ler.nest
mixturo wcs tho one at which the onglno still operated
smoothly and tho richest mlxturc wns tho one used just beforo
tho spcrk plugs fouled. .
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With an inld-a5r temyraturo of 300° S’,the run was
made at a conatnnt inlektir prnssure of 42.0 inchs of mer-
oury absolute ovor the fuel-air-ratlo range. The prossuro
in this ease was limltod by a condition of rough running, “
which began without warning at hi@er inlet pressures and
throatonod to dnmngo serio~ tho engine. In or&r to detor-
mino the mxd.mumoonstant ihlot-air prossuro that caiid be “
safely used, the fuel-air ratio was adjusted for maximum
power WM1O tho inlet pressure was incrensed to tho point of
rough running. In this m-or tho condftlon was oncounterod
only once ovor the fuol-ai~rat 10 range. No attempt was made
to use a higher air mressuro In the lenn or rich mixturo.-
region. ..

%0 oxtromoly rough running m o~oriencod durhg tho
naphthlono tests did not givo tho usual indications of knock.
It occurrod for intorvnls of mvcral cycles ae a violont
thuuplng or pounding within the engino nnd grsro tho hprossion
that tho engine was rnpl@ nccolorating. This condition
began without warning nmd umnlly stoppod bofora ,nnychnnGo
in ongko operation could ho mnde. The oscillogrr.phscrcon
indicntod vow hl@ pressmbs nnd cheagos of presmro of
gre~.termf~itudo thnn aro usizill~caused by hock. Tho
comrmn ringing ping of audible knock, as oncountorod with.
ganolinos rmd also with nnphthalono at ndvnncod spe~k sottinge
Incidmt to the dotormin:’tion of tho optImun =.dvnncQ r.nglo,
did ?Nt occur. NO tCSt6 for prOigdtiOn were n-.do &iw

sovoro thurqing e-stho fuel supply WPs ehut off to provort
dmago to tho engino t Won tho i~ition owitch WP.Oopored in-
nodiatoly rf%or tho thumping sto~ped, no signs of proignitic)n .
wero evident.

bing tho Invostig%tion ono Orgine faihzre wr.sonusQd
by rough runfing. MO sloevo in which tho cylinder was “
mounted for tho purpose of raisi~ nnd loworhg tho head w.s
cracked. Conditions preceding the failure wore: spood, 2000
rpm; compression ratio, 9; spark ndvanco, 2@0 .B.T.O.; inlot-
air temperature, 146° Y; inlet-r.lrpressure, 53 .inohosmer-
cury absoluto; indic~.todmean eff ectivo prossuro, 241.5
pounds per square inch; and fuel-ed.rr=.tio, 0.0~. hon this
point tho mixture was onrlohod ~ F.small nddition of fuel.
A falling off of powor output was not-iced,possibly duo to
one spark plug cuttlng out. After 4 or 5 seconds, the ig-
nition trouhlo apparently corroctod itself ~ad tho ongli,io
Immodiatoly wont into Violont rough running and fnllcd beforo
it could hO sto-~od.



‘The eparbadvanoe EU@o, employod in tho tests for oaoh” .
compression ratio~ was obtained W plott~ng ~n~catod pow~r
output against spark advanoe with tho engine operating at
atmospheric inlet”pressure, inlot-air temperature of lCOO ~~
and optimum fuel-air rat10. Tho epar~advanoo anglo uead
was tho anglo th~”.tproduoed a reduo talon of 1 percent of maxl-
zum indicated power on tho retarded sido of tho ourvo. As
the peak of suoh a spark OUZ’VOis hlmost flat, it Is difficult
to pick the uptimum spm?kadvance nngle. Operation with e.
slightly rotnrded sparlcpmmittcd ndditimml boost cnd tho
engine was penalized loss than if the spark was too far cd-
vanced,

fiel=injection timing WP.S~“ A.T.C. on tho Intnke
stroke omd the v.alvoopening pressure was 350 pounds per
square inoh. Those two condltiong remained constant for
.nlltests describo~ in this report.

In order to compare the performancee of naphthalene with
a hewn fuels a r,ixturoof -1 nnd tetraethyl load w%s used.
l?relimina~ testing with increasing anounts of lead showed
that *1 plus 6 ml TEL por gallon ~p~otiea the porformmce
of naphthalone. This mixture was used b“ecausothe addition
of moro load muld not have greatly ticreased the lmock
limit of the mixlxro. - tho tests of &l plus lead,
mnximum allowa.bloinlet-air pressure was used ovor the fuel-
air-ratio range and with this exooption all other conditions
wore tho same as for the corresponding mphthaleno tests.

The results of the tests with naphthnlene and lended S-1
for tho same inlet-air temperature ore plotted togothor for
easier coqmrison.

‘iwos % 6’ ‘ad 7 ‘ow ~ho ‘osdts ‘orinlet-air temperr.turesof 100 , 200 , and 300 .B’,respectively.
The ~hthc~ene ourvos are ruproduoed as a group in figuro S;
leaded S-1 curves are reproduced as n group in figure 9.

Additional. naphthd.eno tests nt an ongino speed of 2000
~m were m-de with atnmepheric inlet pressure. The results
with inlebair .tomporaturosof 100°, .WOO, md 300° F and
with comproseion ratio of 8 are ihown in figuro 10. Tho of-
focts of verging tho compression ratio from ESto 11 with nt-
mo~.heric inlet pressure and constant inlet temyora.tureof

h100 Y are shown in figure 11.

Tho barometric pressures recorded during the period @f
these tests v~od fron 29.75 to 30.4 inches of mercury.

. . ...- .—-. —- .—-— . . .. . .. . ..-— . . .. . .. ...— —. --, . —.. - . . . —. I
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An atteqt wam mado to operato tho engine with solid
fuel. It was obsormd during the tests that when molten
naphthaleno was discharged into the atnmephero by tho inJoc-
tion valvo a cloud of fine whito naphthalono tint formed
several hchos fron the end of tho valve. An intake manifold
was made, which oonsistod of a vertical otcml cylinder of 5-
inoh inddo dlamotor and M inches long with a mat for the
inJection valvo on the top cover. Inlot air entorod at tho
top Rnd was passed around tho cnd of the imjoctlon volvo in
ordor to carry tho solid p~.rticlosof fuel into tho onglno.
&tO~tE to st~rt tho Ongino et VUiOUS q)OOdSt COE.~rOfJSiOIl

re.ties,md fuel quamtltlos wero uneuccossful.

Another problon investigated ?hzringtho nnphth-~ono
tomtO wcs tho possilIilitiyof starting n cold ongino using
nolton fuel znd cold Inlet r.ir. Tho i~lot P.irPzd engine
tenpcm’.turoswore both about SOO F railthe fuel tmporaturo
was in the USI.KJh!JOr2.tUQ range of 220° to 230° Y. With
tho ongino motoring nnd tho i{.mitionswitch on, tho fuel WP.S
injoctod into tho m?nifold. Tho cngino did not fire P.nd
,“d?torc?.bout1 xinuto it was noticod th~.ttho flow of inlet
P.irlx-drll.nestatoppod. ‘l-entho intake rumifold ~r.?.sremovod,
it WP.Sfowm.dth~.t*ho fuel, -.ftorcomir-ginto cor.ttnctwith
tho cold intnke yort w-ha, -hadsolidified -nd dncst ccJn-
mlotoly filled th.oport, :’.sshown by tho photograph in fiF~ro
4. After tho soiid nfl.yhthr.lonewns romovcd from tho int~.ko
port, .nttonptsto firo the ongino woro mmdo while tho cool~r-.t
tempornturo was being ir,croaBod. It WL?S not until tho ccol?mt
tc!mpornturoronchod 215° Y that the ongino did fire. Evidsatly
tho ongino tsmporr.tum had to exccod oubstrmti~lly tho .nr.ph-
thaleno molting point for ror.dystarting.

E’oulingof spcrkpluge wne a frequent CP.UOOof trouble
during tho tests. It was necoss”ry to clean tho plugs before
oWh run and ofton dl.ming!%run. The Chr.r.goionl%ll, a cold
running plug, w~o used to ~.voidthe prolgd.tion.tondoncios
of wra’morrunning piugs, .allihough”itis nore suscoptiblo to
fouling. En@no porformmco wan limltod byproignitlon when
n n. (+.3&2 SplWk plug WFtO used.

!Rm M+rgost sourco of trouble rmd causo of dol?y was in
the injection puxp, the pump plunger Pmd plunger SICOVO
being l.mgpodto fit within very C1OSO li.zitsin ordor to

I — ——. — ..
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prevent ledcnge of fuel around the plunger. Normally Wloso
~~ts opernte nt or near atmospheric to~or%ture and oven
with notiubricating f’uela,mich as gasolineI give long swvice,
It is believed that the hi#jhtemperature of the fuel caused
the surfaces to gall and freose the plungbr within the sloevc.
A speciKl plunger and sleevo csseubly with a loosor fit was
obtained M gave less trcublo than stan&zrd parts.

Anothor obsozwmtion made during these tests was the
nmunt of dilution of cr~mkcase oil with ix.phthehno. &lil*
sis of the crankcnse oil after various periods cf running
gave the following results: after 1.25 hours at am inlet-air
tcmpe~ture of 240° I’,dilution 1.5 percent by weight; 2.5
hours at XOO F, 1.7 percent; 2.66 hours at 100° F, 2.6Por-
cont; 25 hours at v?aioue inlet-ah tcmpcmaturee from 100°
tO 2500 Y’,7.4 >orcenta

AMAJJYSISOFDA!M

When tho curves in fi~ea 5 to 7 were studied from a
standpoint of fuel ooneumptio~.,it appears thnt, for fuel-
mir ratio larger @em about 0.77. naphthalene in a
nmchbctter fuel thnn loadod S-1. The oxplanntion for the
intersection of the coneunrptioncurves lies in the greeter
fuel-air ratios required with nnphthnlene for the complete
utilization of the oxygon.

Yor naphthalone, the stohhiomotric mixturo ratio is
0.c769, wherein for ieooctano it is 0.065g. Tho fuel+.ir
rntioe dotormined wore divided by tinestoiclhiomotricr~.ties
md the data wero roplottcd as ehcwn in figures 12 to 14.
Menplottod in this manner, my vorticel displncemont of
the curves is duo to differences h tho lower heating value
or thorml officioncy of the fuels in tho ongino.

The following table, proparod from the dctr.prosontcd
In figures 12 to 14, shows that in tho rich region the rntio
of fuel-cone~uuptionrates, naphthclona to isooctrmo, ic ?.bout
the samo P.stho ratio of the not hor.tof combustion of tho
two f!lols(1.144).
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kel consumption
(l’b/tip -h)

Fuel-air rntio

Stoichiomctric rntio
O.g 1.0 1.2

Inlet-mir tomporaturo, 100° lP

Sl+6~TEL 0.346
IR@.thclene .42
Rntio, naphtho,lc~oto S-1 i1.3 4

I

~. 390 G.lMO
.46g .536

lo~~ 1.116

Inlet-cir tunporaturc, 200° T

— .-— .—— — .

&l+6fiTEL 0.351
IT

0.373 0.472
Naphthnlerxl .440 .451 . s~g
hti~, nnrhth&lono to S-1 , 1.254 n 1.219

.L
1.ltio
——

I:llot-airter.pordtura,3000 F

——

&1+6 .mI.TEL 0.355 0. go
t

0.464
I@hthalono .42il . 59 .534
btio, nr.phthal,onoto S1 . 1.205 1.2ca 1.151

——.

This fact Indicates that both fuels in the rich region
Imvo tho samo thorcnl officionc~ in the Cm engine. In the
loan region tho thermal officioncy for naphthalcno V= lowor
with a definite i~rprovementas the inlet-nir t~erature was
ralsod, possibly due to bettor vaporization of the fuel in
wnrmor air.

. —
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R’rom8
naphthalonc
per gallon.
nsphthnlene

mmpe.risen of Indicated meea effoctivo pressuroo
has a higher bock limit than &l plus 6 il.TEL
~igure 5 does not show a groat advantago of
in this respect becauso its maximum porformnnce

was not attained. !ChOau eriority of naphthaleno becomes
uoro apparent in figures E and 7.

R’iguros10 rnd 11 show the offocts ofve.rying tho inlet-
d.r tomperr.turo and co~rodsion ratio with other conditions
remaining constant. Higher inlet-?d.rtemperatures cause a
docroaso in Indlcatod mean effective pressuro and higher com-
pression ratios result in lower fiol-consumption rates end
incronsod Icdlco.todCOaE effective presmro.

CU.OLUSION

Tho datn obtainod fron an investi~tlon of naphthalone
as a possible aircraft fuel indicato tl~nt:

1. Nnphthaleno hns a higher knock limit and 1s capable
of highor indicated norm offoctdve prossurcs t.homa nixturo
of S-1 plus 6 nl TEL por ~w.llorl.

2. !lh specific fuel consumption of naphthalono Is
highor than that of S-1 because of its lower heating vnluo.
In tho rich-mixture re@on, naphthaleae %.s nbout the same
therm-l efficiency as %1. In the lemnixtiire rogior., the
therncl cfficioncy of naphthclene Is lowm than that of =1

and incronsos with i~crensing inlet-air teqernturcs.

3. Because naphtholene is eolid r.tordinnry-temperatures,
somo auxilia~ eqti~mont for starting will probably be needed.

4. Unless rather hi~ er-~inete~m=r.turos aro enployod,
crankcnse dilution w be a serious difficul~. At low tm-
pcratures some solid separation mey clog the oil li~em.

Natioral Advisory Committoc for Aeronautics,
LPmgley Memorial Aoror=.uticrlLaboratory,

Langley Field, Vn., August 2g, 1941.
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,Figure 2. - View of complete naphtha lene fuel system and engine.



I Figure 3. - View of injection pump, injection valve, and engine.



I

Figure 4. – Choking of intake port caused by solidification
of molten fuel during an attempt to start a cold engine.
Portion of intake manifold shown at left and jdcketed
injection va!ve at right.



Fuel -ufr” rufio
Figure 5. - Comparison of performance of CFR engine using

molten naphtha lene and S-1 plus 6 ml TEL per gallon as
fuels. Inlet–air temperature, 100° F; compression ratio,
8; engine speed, 2000 rpm; maximum inlet-ai r pressure
av ai I able during naphtha lene tests, 56.75 inches mercury
absolute.

.



fuel - oIr raho

Figure 6. - Comparison of performance of. CFR engine using
molten naphtha lene and s-l plus 6 ml TEL per gallon as
fuels. Inlet-air temperature, 2000” F; compression ratio,
a; engine speed, 2000 rprn; maximum inlet-air pris sure

av ai I able during naphtha lene tests, 57.2 inches mercury
absolut e.



Figure 7. - Comparison of performance of CFR engine using
molten naphtha lene and” S-i plus’6 ml TEL per gallon as
fuels. Iniet-ai r temperature, 3000” F; compression ratio

8; engine speed, 2000 t-pm;
?

maximum safe iniet -ai r pressure
during naphtha lene tests, 42.0 inches mercury absolute.
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Figure 8. - Effect of inlet-air temperature on performance
of CFR engine using molten maphthalene as fuel. Com-
pression ratio, 8; engine speed, 2000 rpm; spark advance, . :-:

22° B. T.C.
.. . . .. ...,.,

.?. :.,



Fue/-uir rufh

Figure 9. - Effect of inlet-air temperature on knock-limited
performance of CFJ? engine using S-1 plus 6 ml TEL per
gallon as fuel. Compression ratio, 8; engine speed,
2000 rpm; spark advance, 26° B. T.C.
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Figure 10. - Effect of inlet-air temperature on performance -
of CFR engine using molten naphtha lene as fuel. Inlet-air
pressure, 30. I inches mercury absolute; compression ratio,
8; engine speed, 2000 rpm; spark advance, 22° B. T.C. .
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Fue/- cvr ~atlo

Figure Il. - Effect of compression ratio on performance of
CFR engine using molten -naphtha lene as fuel. Inlet-air
p ressu ret 30. 1 inches mercury absolute; inlet-air ternpera-

tu re, 1000 1=; engine speed, 2000 rpm.

f
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Figure 12. - Comparison of pe~formance of CFR engine using
molten naphtha lene and S-1 plus 6 ml TEL per gallon as
fuels. Inlet-ai r temperature, 100° F; compression ratio
8; engine speed, 2000 rpm;

#
maximum inlet-air pressure

available during naphtha lene tests, 56.75 inches tnercury

absoiut e.’

Imll 11 II llmm- —m., m,, ,, ,,, ., ,.,.,—, .. ..—.——..



Figure 13. - Comparison of performance of CFR engine using
molten naphtha lene and S-1 plus 6 ml TEL per gallon as
fuels. Inlet-ai r temperature, 200° F; compression ratio,
8; engine speed, 2000 rpm; maximum inlet- ai r pressure
available during naphtha lene tests, 57.2 inches mercury

absolute’.



Figure 14. - Comparison of performance of CFR engine using
molten naphtha lene and S-1 plus 6 ml TEL per gallon as
fuei s. Inlet-air temperature, 2000 F; Compression ratio,
8; engi ne speed, 2000 rpm; maximum safe inlet-air pressure
during naphtha lene tests, 42.0 inches mercury absolute.
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